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We investigated the antibacterial susceptibility of intestinal lactobacilli of Estonian and Swedish children aged 1-2 y. Sixty
isolates (10 species) of lactobacilli (29 Estonian and 31 Swedish strains) were tested against ampicillin, cefuroxime, cefoxitin,
gentamicin, ciprofloxacin, tetracycline, vancomycin, metronidazole and erythromycin, We observed that intestinal lactobacilli
do not display uniform susceptibility to antibiotics. None of the tested lactobaciļli was resistant to ampicillin, gentamicin and
erythromycin. Single strains were resistant to cefuroxime and tetracycline, about half of the strains to cefoxitin and
ciprofloxacin and 73oÄ of the strains to vancomycin. Äll studied strains were resistant to metronidazole. Most of the strains
investigated were resistant to two or three antibiotics out of nine. Some differences in susceptibility were noted between strains
belonging to different fermentation types. No differences in susceptibility were found between Estonian and Swedish isolates.
Metronidazole, cefoxitin, vancomycin and ciprofloxacin seem to be safer for gastrointestinal lactoflora than other tested
antibiotics in both countries.
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INTRODUCTION

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Lactobaciļli are important components of healthy human

Stuģ

microflora (1-3). Lactoflora can be found in different areas
of the body, such as the mouth and the intestinal and

The study group comprised 71 Estonian and 65 Swedish consecutively born 1-2-y-old children who participated in a prospective
study of the appearance of allergic diseases. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Boards at Linköping and Tartu
universities. Clinical data from these investisations have been

urogenital tracts. Lactoflora contain various species of
homo- and heterofermentative lactobacilli and differ between individuaļs. In the gastrointestinaļ tract, the most
frequently observed species are Lactobacillus acidophilus,
L. salivarius, L. casei, L. pļantarum' L. fermentum and L.
brevis (4-7).

Lactoflora also differ in terms of their antibiotic suscepti-

bility patterns (8, 9). Lactobacilli of neonates can be seriously affected by several antibiotics (10). Some antibiotics,

such as third-generation cephalosporins and fluoroquinolones, have been widely used for a comparatively
shorter period in Estonia than in the Nordic countries (11).
Thus, it can be supposed that microorganisms in Estonia
and Sweden may harbor different susceptibility patterns.
Normal lactoflora are of great importance to the heaļth
of the host, protecting him/her from colonization or infection with pathogens. Moreover, instillation of lactobaciļļi
may be useful therapeutically (12-16). The use of antibiotics disturbs the normal flora which may result in disease.
Hence, it is advantageous to avoid the use of antibiotics
that are highly active against lactobaciļļi. However, as there
is little information in the literature concerning the suscep-

tibility of lactobaciļļi to antibiotics it is difficult to folļow
this suggestion.
In this study we compared the antibacterial susceptibili
ties of intestinaļ lactobacilļi in 1_2-v-oļd Swedish and
Estonian chiļdren.
O 2001 Taylor & Francis. ISSN 0036-5548

group

reported elsewhere (17, l8).
Isoļutįon and identfr.cation

oJ'

lactobaciĮĮi

Fecal samples were serially diluted (10-2 l0-e) under a stream of
CO, in prereduced phosphate buffer (pH 1.2). The dilutions were

seeded onto freshly prepared

MRS agar (Oxoid;

Unipath,

Basingstoke, UK) which was incubated in a micro-aerophilic atmo-

oxoid) for 'Ī2 h.
Provisional identification of lactobacilli was determined by

sphere (CampyGen,

means of their ability to grow on the seļective medium, Gram_stain

reaction, cell morphology and negative catalase reaction. Īsolated
strains were grouped as obligately homofermentative (OHOL),
facultatively (FHEL) and obligately heterofermentative (OHEL)
lactobacilli, employing gas production from glucose and growth at
15'C (4, 19, 20). Finally, 60 isolates (from 29 Estonian and 3l
Swedish randomly seļected children) were identified to the species
level using an API 50 CHL System (BioMerieux, MaĪcy l'Etoile,
France).
įo tįc sus cep t ib iĮ iĮ y tes ing
Sixty clinical isolates and five collection strains (L. acidophilus
A'ĪCC 4356' L. paracasei DSM 6522 and DSM 20020' L. buchneri

Antįb

t

4005 and L. reuteri DsM 20016) weĪe tested. Ampicillin,
cefuroxime, cefoxitin, gentamicin, ciprofloxacin, tetracycline and
vancomycin MICs were tested by the E-test method. A thioglycolļate broth for suspending bacteria (McFarland 0.5 turbidity stan-

ATCC

dard), Wilkins-Chalgren (Oxoid) agar plates with 5% horse
blood and Etest antibiotic strips (AB Biodisk, Solna, Sweden)
were used. After 36 h of incubation at 3'Ī"C in a micro-aerophilic
environment (CampyGen, Oxoid), the MICs and breakpoints
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wcrc determined in accordance with NCCLS
rļiiļrlrllitilll (J l ),
Iit:rr iittįlltittįics metronidazole and erythromycin _ were
lt,l{trl ttnitt11 llrt, l(it'hy_ Į}auer disk diffusion method. BBL (Becton
lļļl'įąļttlirtt, ('rrt'ltcysvillo, MD) Sensi-Disc Susceptibility Test Discs
ļĖlyļllļĮllļļy|ill l5 1tg, mctronidazole 5 pg) were used. The inocultttit, itĮļiļt |1lļllņlt įĮn(l inoubation conditions were similar to those
tilr,ll lilr' lVll(' tcstirrg. Metronidazole was also tested under anaeĪoirir, r,rrtttlilirltts iIt a glclve box (85% N2, ļ0% Co2,5yoHr)'Later'
ļļvl ircIr,r'lrrt| $į|įlills līOm diflerent species were tested using the
ļj ļüül ļļ|cļlļį|(l tts clcsot'ibed above.
(ļļ|Ąį,!]|ļ|iįi|įįi|'įr:iiķlrttrį)

lti ļļtņ

cttltrls ol'ccļ'Ltr'oxinre arrd cefoxitin, the strains were addi-

lļirrtitlly lcrrtctl Wiįlļ įhģ NCCLS agar dilution method (21) using
llit: nittttl.l itlocttlurtt, įĮgaI plates and incubation conditions as
rIt,llt
'\'

t l t t

ilņtl

į,t l į

tt

t

ttįrtrvo

ļ

ltlļ'

ll

lįlt' MlC testins.

l0į'\'

'|'lļį! Į]įlllļl'ļįį{qJl
|)l()glįlnl "Whonet_4" (World Health organization,

įļll!tlYįĮl

\'vtttt ltsecl lbr' calculating MICro and MICro and for
įįlįį((įļ|'ļJlį1į ļļlļļļly$is, Thc Mann_Whitney U-test was used for
į'įl|ļļlri||'ļllts ļļlļortiatt rtncI Swedish strains.

'l'ltņ įįlįrrriļrtn ltncļ Swedish lactobaciļļi tested belonged to
įlrlķlķl lņt'tucnįnįion types with fairly similar frequencies.

iį|į

lllltņttv*t, lltc spcctrr.rm of species was broader in the case
rtį'Įļtņ Įļsįrlrrļrįn stļ'aiļls (Table I). We analyzed the suscepti_
hility trl' ltte įobrrcillį on the strain, species and fermentation
tį,į1įļ lavllļļ,

h.{tircį

statistically significant (p > 0.05).
The MIC ranges for ampicillin, gentamicin and vancomycin were narrow: MICro and MICro were 0.125 and
0.75 ltglml, respectively for ampicillin, 0.75 and 3 pg/ml,
respectively for gentamicin and >512 and >5I2 p.glml ,
respectiveļy for vancomycin. The mean MICs were very low
( < I pg/ml) for ampicillin, cefuroxime, gentamicin and
tetracycline, quite low (3.7 ltglml) for ciprofloxacin and

very high for vancomycin (62.5 prg/ml) and cefoxitin (84.6
ĻĮglml).The MIC ranges of five strains were 0.016_0.094
pgiml for erythromycin and >256 pg/mt for metronidazole.
Species ĮeueĮ

Alļ

l{įifļĮlĮ,'l.!

,\lritįt

anaerobicalļy and micro-aerophilically. Single strains (7%
Est, 30Ä Swe) were resistant to cefuroxime, bllt 60% (65%
Est, 55% Swe) of strains were resistant to cefoxitin. The
differences between Estonian and Swedish strains were not

htlr,/

itl' įļtų gįr'rtins irrvestigated were resistant to two or

only one strain was susceptiltļi: įrt itll įltc sįttcliecļ antibiotics, except metronidazoļe. An
įį'vŲl'įļH]'': į:ļlįttnirrn strain (Est) was resistant to 3.1 and an
įįļlįjlĮlgņ litvr:cļislt str'ain (Swe) to 2.7 antlbiotics (p > 0'05).
hļ(t tįl$iįįĮĮnŲc was registered to ampicillin, gentamicin
įįįįal ņfyįhļ'olt]yeiįr, Few strains (10% Est, 3"Ä Swe) were
fį3}iiŠiįįĮlļį tt.t tctt'ltcycline' 42%o (48% Est, 39% Swe) to
l'i1'it'ol1rrxrtrlin įlįld 73(Zl (76% Est, 71% Swe) to vancomycin.
,ĄlI tl(Įlįlieįl sį:fĮĮins WOre resistant to metronidazole, both
įļtt'ņņ trtlįlbitlįius cllrį clf nine.

cefuroxime_resistant strains appeared to be L. brevis
but cefoxitin-resistant strains belonged to different species.
None of the 16 L. paracasei subsp. paracasei strains were
resistant to tetracycline and ciprofloxacin (Table II). Fourteen L. acidophilus strains out of 15 plus L. deļbrueckii
subsp. delbrueckii and L. crispatus were susceptible to
vancomycin.
In the case of cephalosporins, the strains were additionally tested by the agar diļution method. Good concordance
was observed between the resuļts obtained by the two
methods used; however, L. acidophiļus strains which were
susceptible to cefoxitin by the E-test were classified as
intemediate by the agar dilution method.
Fermentatįon type ĮeueĮ

FHEL

tended to be more resistant to cefoxitin but more
Alļ vancomycin-susceptible strains belonged to OHOL. The susceptibility of
the colļection strains did not differ from that of the strains
under investigation.
susceptible to ciprofloxacin (Table II).

|'iiįilņ l, l,rrllrllrucįļļį ųl' Įlsļonįąn and Swedįsh chįĮdren testedfor antibacterįaĮ susceptibility

No. of strains
l,į.l'llļellįį|įi(}0 įyp0
(

)ilo1,

lllllļl,
()Illļl

No. of stains

Species

l8

L.
L.
L.
L.

z)
l9

acidophilus
crispatus

6
T

Swedish
a
0

delbrueckii subsp. delbrueckii

1

salivarius

I

0
0

5

ļ1

7

0

L. paracasei subsp. paracasei
L. plantarum
L. brevis
L. fermentum
L. buchneri

L. coprophilus
60

Estonian

A

3

3

0

0

6

I

2
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Table II. SusceptibiĮity of ĮactobaciĮĮi accordĮng

to

fermentation type and species

Susceptible strains (%)

Fermentation Investigated

Susceptibility of five most frequerrtly isolated species of lactobaciļļi

strains (rz:60)

Co1ļection
strains (n: 5) Species

Cefuroxime OHOL
FHEL

į00

100

96

100

OHEL

'79

100

Antibiotic

Cefoxitin

type

OHOL

FHEL

6t

100

0

0

OHEL

21

100

Ciprofloxacin OHOL

FHEL

t1

0

'70

100

OHEL

26

Tetracycline OHOL

0

93

r00

83

į00

OHEL

63

50

Vancomycin OHOL

89

t00
0

FHEL

FHEL

0

OHEL

Resistant Intermediate Susceptible

(%)

L. acidophilus (n: 15)
L. paracasei subsp. paracasei (n:
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.

plantarum

(n:7)

brevis (n:7)
buchneri (n:6)
acidophilus
paracasei subsp.
plantarum
brevis
buchneri
acidophilus
L. paracasei subsp.
L. plantarum
L. brevis
L. buchneri
L. acidophilus
L. paracasei subsp.
L. plantarum
L. brevis
L. buchneri
L. acidophilus
L. paracasei subsp.
L. pJantarum
L. brevįs
L. buchneri

Scatterblot resuļts of cephalosporins are pIesented in Fig.
shows different scattering for different fermenta-

l, which

tion types.

DISCUSSION

We observed that intestinal lactobacilļi do not display
uniform susceptibility to antibiotics. Hamilton et al. (8)
aļso found it difficuļt to predict their susceptibility pattern.
We did not find differences in resistance between Estonian
and Swedish ļactobacilli when analyzed as whoļe groups.
Thus, the previous different use of antimicrobial drugs in
these countries (11) does not seem to be the reason for
different susceptibility patterns of intestinaļ ļactobacilļi.

paracasei

paracasei

paracasei

paracasei

("1')

(%)

0

0

100

0

6

94

00
43
00
27
100
100
57
050
8',7
06
71
]Ī
17
0'1
00
29
14
r7
10
100
ļ00
100
100

100
14

43

r00
20

53

0

0

0

29

0

ļ4
50

0

13

94
14

't,4

29

0

33

50
93

ļ00
29
5',7

t'ļ

43
29

o/
93

0
0

0
0

0

0

0

0

mechanisms of action, such as triggering of membrane-associated autoļytic enzymes or inhibition of bacteriaļ endopeptidase and glycosidase (21). Charteris et aI. (26) did
not observe betaJactamase activity in ļactobaciļii and considered celļ waļl impermeability to be responsible for betaļactam resistance. Some differences between fermentation
types and species in our study support the idea that the
resistance of ļactobaciļli is genuine in many cases. other
authors reported 38_100% of lactobaciļļi to be resistant to
cefoxitin (22,26); this discrepancy may reflect the different
spectra of species studied. As cefoxitin is used for prophyļaxis before surgery (27), moderate naturaļ resistance of
ļactobaciļļi to it would seem to be reasonabļe.

Beta-Įactam cįntįbįotįcS

Inhįbįtors of protein synthesis

our resuļts correspond to data from a numbef of previous

We have found that alļ strains of lactobaciļli are highly

studies showing that most strains of lactobacilli are susceptibļe to penicillins (8' 22_26).
The susceptibility of lactobacilli to two second-genera-

tion

cephalosporins

is curious.

Second-generation

cephalosporins are generaļly more active against aerobic
Gram-negative microorganisms, cefoxitin being quite effec-

tive also agaiįst anaerobes (2l). In our study cefuroxime
expressed much better activity than cefoxitin. The possible
explanation for this may be the involvement of other

susceptible to erythromycin. This finding corresponds to
the data of other investigators (25, 26, 28). At the same
time most animal isolates have been found to be resistant
to this antibiotic (29).
The majority of strains were susceptible to tetracycline,

which is defined as a broad-spectrum antibiotic (21); similar
results having aļso been reported previously (26). In the
cases of erythromycin and tetracycline, plasmid-mediated
resistance in lactobacilli has been described (26,30).

J Infect Dis
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Surprisingly, gentamicin, which
2018

5į?
ī28
6{

d

Ēo8
l-1
ā2
ff

.125

Inhįbįtors of nucleic acid synthesis

.032

Nearly haļf of the strains were resistant to ciprofloxacin.
OHOL were significantly more resistant than the other
groups. Controversiaļ data suggesting that 40_100% of

.o5ļ

.0ī0
.008

.0oļ
.002

r
.004 .018 .06{ .?5
.m2 .009 :032 .125 .5

2

a 16 61 256 1024
I 32 128 512 2048

Cefuroxime pelml

FHEL

of complicated urinary tract infections.
We have found aļļ studied strains to be resistant to
metronidazoļe, under both anaerobic and micro-aerophilic
conditions. These data correspond to those obtained from
our previous study (31) and aļso to the data ofother authors
(26, 32). However, susceptible strains have also been described (22, 33). The absence of hydrogenase activity in
lactobacilli may be responsible for their resistance to
metronidazole (34), which wouļd seem to be reasonable,
especially in ļocal treatment of bacteriaļ vaginosis, when
combined with probiotics.

20t8
102ļ

128
61

32
15

öį)

I
{

x
6)

Ų

.(Eļ
-032
.016
.000

Vancomycin

.004
.002

'002

OITEL

'000

256

Cefiuoxime ļĮglmt

1021
2048

?018

to21
512
256

r29
51

.l

o0

lĖ
X

,9.
ą)

32

t6

I
a
I

.t25
.061

.į32
.016
.008

.001.0t6.06{
.002 .008

.03:

.25 11

16 61

256 t02a

Cefuroxime ļrdml

Scatterblot analysis of susceptibility of lactobacilli (cefurox-

ime vs. cefoxitin), showing very uniform behavior of FHEL,
scatteĪed distribution of

of OHEL.

Different investigators have found that many strains of
ļactobacilli are resistant to vancomycin (20,23' 35). This was
aļso revealed by our study, where nearly 740Ä of stratns were
resistant. In our previous study it was found that susceptibility to vancomycin can be observed by lactobacilli species: L.
acidophilus, L. deļbrueckii subsp. lactis and L. helveticus
were susceptible to vancomycin, but L. delbrueckii subsp.
delbrueckii. L. salivarius and all strains of FHEL and OHEL
showed resistance to it (36). These data correspond to those
of Hamiļton-Miller and Shah (37) and Felten et al. (25). In
the present study, all FHEL and OHEL were again resistant
to vancomycin. Of the OHOL, two strains were resistant: L.
salivarius and L. acidophilus. We suspect that the ļast strain
may not in fact have been L. acidophilus. A similar problem
occurred previously (38) where a strain initiaļly identified as
L. acidophilus was finally determined to be L. rhamnosus.
In our case, repeat API testing once more identified the
strain as

.001
.002

FĻ. l.

strains are susceptible to fluoroquinolones aļso exist in the
ļiterature (8' 22, 30). As many lactobacilli seem to be
resistant to this antibiotic, it may be suggested for treatment

256.

J

effective

against aerobic Gram-negative bacteria and staphylococci
(21), was also highly active against ļactobaciļļi in microaerophiiic milieu. In our previous study, 93% of intestinaļ
lactobaciļļi from medical students were susceptible to gentamicin (24). Charteris et aļ. (26) have found 100% of
ļactobaciļļi to be gentamicin-resistant under anaerobic
conditions.

lį21

X7.
ģi^
O
(-)

is primarily

34'7

oHoL

and double_scattered distribution

L.

acidophilus; the strain was also unabļe to

ferment rhamnose and to grow at l5oC.
Vancomycin resistance has been included in the identification schemes of lactobacilli (20,23). It has been found (39)
that resistant species have cell wall peptidoglycan precursors
that end in a depsipeptide D-aļanine-DJactate instead of the
dipeptide D_aļanine-D-alanine, the target for vancomycin
activity. Lactobacilli have not been shown to carry plasmids
determining vancomycin resistance.
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comparison with two Nordic countries. Eur J Pharmacoļ

L. paracasei Spp' paracaseį

Aļ1 16 L. paracasei subsp. paĪacasei stlains behaved very

uniformļy: none of them were resistant to ampicillin, cefuroxime, geņtamicin, erythromycin, ciprofloxacin or tetĪacycline, but all v/ere resistant to cefoxitin, metronidazole
and vancomycin. This may be helpful in identifying this
species.

In conclusion, it is important for clinicians to know that
metronidazole, cefoxitin, vancomycin and ciprofloxactn are
safer for normaļ lactoflora than the other tested antibiotics
in both countries.
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